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My story as office manager continues similarly as it has for the last 21 years.  I serve as the main 
person who does the day-to-day administrative work related to the synod’s finances.  I am so 
very grateful I am called to be part of this ministry in the Southeastern Synod.  Thank you.  
Through the covid shutdowns the last couple of years, the synod staff has worked very hard to 
find ways to stay connected with the members in our synod and the wider church.  My work 
continues to be exciting and ever-changing.  
 
The day-to-day consists of preparing and remotely depositing contributions.  Importing 
contributions given through our online giving opportunities into our accounting software, ACS.  
I pay the synod expenses and record all into our accounting software.  With our amazing synod 
fiscal advisor, Sandra Gustavson, I help to generate the required end-of-month and end-of-year 
reports. We make sure our annual auditors have what they need for the audit.  I also make sure 
all designated gifts are sent to the appropriate ministries.  I have the pleasure of answering the 
phones several days a week.  In addition, my duties include many other activities related to the 
function of the office.   
 
Many times, I have the pleasure of working on temporary projects such as one that started at 
the beginning of 2022. After the holy closure of the Common Table in Decatur, Georgia.  The 
synod acquired the church building that housed that ministry.  The building was then sold in 
April to the daycare that shared the building.  In consultation with Pastor Jill Henning, we 
made sure the building was insured and expenses were paid until the sale’s closing date. 
 
Each year at this time, the staff prepares for our annual assembly.  My role in this preparation is 
working with the registration team, collecting fees, printing nametags, setting up an assembly 
office on-site, and working with the Credentials Committee.  How exciting it is to gather at 
Assembly after two years of not being able to gather as a synod. 
 
I thank God for the leadership he has put in our synod office and our congregations.  It is my 
honor and pleasure to work with Bishop Strickland, the synod staff, and the members of the 
synod.  I feel very blessed to be able to continue to serve our synod and will do my best to fulfill 
the duties entrusted to me for another year.  Praise God, and thank all of you for the work you 
do to share the love of Christ. 


